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ROASTERS.

Take Advantage of These Otters.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.
r10 dczen of these just to hand; will do 

the cocking of a piece of meet better than 
any baking pan; holds the steam, keeping 
the meat soft and juicy. Complete with 
top cover; net like cut in shape, but on 
the same principle. This Savory Roaster 
round in shape, large enough to cook the
family dinner. Special price for nn
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... £»oC.

Boys Sailor Blouses.
18 only of them ; some plain White braid, trim

med Collar and cord; others in Blue and White 
stripes; white collar and cuffs, trimmed with 
Bl,ue and White. Reg. up to 80c. HQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. OvC.

An Attractive Lot of 
Sideboard Scaris and 
Bureau Scarfs to go at

**Our First Une of Defence.”
An impregnable battery of low prices calculated to set others 

thinking how can we do it? And behind this battery, by way of re
inforcement, stands stability and quality. British Made Goods will 
stand the wear—will stand the test. This page tells but half the 
glorious news.
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Tapestry Carpet
Squares.

10 only, bought at a special price; rich 
color blendings; some with borders, others 
plain ; very artistic designs, equal to any 
we have ever shown at $10.00.' This lot 
must go at our special price. AQ IQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday wO.iv

DAINTY ART MUSLINS.
36 inches wide. Cream grounds with pretty col

ored Spray, sparsely covered ; others with border
ed edge. Special Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, per yard .. .. ............................ 8c.

llMITfL
BOYS’ FELT HATS, 54c.

The balance of our stock of Boys’ smart 
American Felt Hate, in Cardinal, Navy, 
Brown and FàFwn; assorted sizes. Pi 
Special Friday, Saturday & Monday UlC»

I

FACE CLOTHS.
8 dozen of pure Terry Cloth Face Cloths, 

finished edges; pink border. Spec- 11- 
ial Friday Saturday & Mon., 8 for 11C»

each.
4 dozen pieces altogether, showing a variety of 

makes in White Linen and Muslin, embroidered 
and hemstitched ; plain and scalloped edges. 
Don’t overlook these when you visit us. QQ 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday ÔÔC.

Preserving Specials.
Now that the preserving season is nearing, we 

have a lot of Skillets, etc., ready at our usual 
lowest-in-the-city prices:—
Enamel Skillets, 3 quart size..........................15c.
Enamel Skillets, 6 quart size.........................i29c.
Enamel Skillets, 8 quart size..........................39c.
Wood Stirring Spoons, large, each................ 5c.

Another Arrival of 
Popular T. G. Raglans 
For Men.

Pretty Fawn shade's, light and medium, Con
cave shoulder; storm collar, detached plaid lin
ing. Sizes for small and large m.n.AI 1 /JQ 
Reg. $12.50 Friday, Saturday & Mon.«pit,v)v

v Aluminum Specials.
This metal outwears all others for domestic 

uses; heats quickly, never burns, easy to clean, 
light to handle and easy to buy now. We offer a 
few specials from our recently arrived shipments 
from America: —
Aluminum Coffee Strainers, very neat .. . .10c.
Aluminum Salt Shakers .... ..............5 & 8c.
Aluminum Pepper Shakers........................ 5 & 8c.
Aluminum Saucepan, with long handle a

beauty .. ......................................................... l^c*
Aluminum Saucepan, larger size....................39c.
Aluminum Saucepan, full size ........................ 79c.
Aluminum Drinking Cups, each........................10c.
Aluminum Drinking Cups, 3 In one ............ 15e.

Our entire stock of Boys' Cotton Suits in Sailor 
Buster, Brown and Russian styles, all to go at 
further reduced prices..............................................

Showroom!
A nnouncement.

Our first shipment of Fall Millinery 
Hats, simply vanished, and as one lady 
customer remarked : “Tis hard to say 
which is the more attractive, the Style 
or the price,” and we think it was a 
very apt remark, as our Hats Were town 
talk. Our window display was the

cynosure of the feminine eye, and pric
es so reasonable, placing within the 
reach of everybody a stylish American 
Fall Hat. However, it is our .pleasure 
to announce that we have repeated our 
first order, and expect another arrival 
of those stylish Hats in about three 
weeks.

LADIES’ BOUDOIR CAPS. LADIES’ BELTS.
Made from finest Ratine, trimmed 

with lace and insertion and fine net 
ruching at edge; bows of Pale Blue and 
Pink ribbons. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .. .. 13c.

A whole basket full of pretty Belts, 
In Black and coloured leathers; Black 
Velvet and elastics ; some with leather 
covered buckles and others in Black 
metal; full sizes. Good value at 1 Q- 
25c. Friday, Saturday & Mon. 1vl>.

Enamel
Specials.

Pick op what yon 
want,

Saucepans........................................ 15c., 19c. & 64c.
Saucepots .. ...................................................... 39c.
Milk Pans .. .............................. 15, 19, 24 & 39c
Foot Bath Pans.........................................29 & 49c.
Teapots................................................................. 29c.
3% quart Jugs.............................................. . .29c.
Soap Dishes........................................................ 10c.
Rice Boilers........................................................39c.
Cullendars.............................................. 15c.
Sink Strainers ..................................................... 15c.
Cuspidors.............................................................15c.
Funnels...................................................... 15 & 19c.
Mugs.............................................................8 & 10c.
Boats Kettles.....................................................24c.
Barm Bowls........................................................ 10c.
Loaf Pans............................................................10c.
Buckets........................................ 39c.
Stew Saucepans..................................................15c*
Rinsing Pans...................................................... 39c.

LADIES’ OVERALLS.
Excellent for morning wear, full sizes, 

light and dark shades, mostly striped, some 
in large plaid effects, pipings around neck 
and arm and half waist belt; pocket in 
each. Good value at 60c. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday........................... 49c.

LADIES’ KNICKERS.
Made of finest White Lawn and Cambric; 

trimmed with embroidery, insertion and 
lace edging; wide legs; open and closed 
styles. Good value at 70c. Friday, Satur 
day and Monday ........................................... 54c.

Boys’ and Girls’
Sweater Coats.

JL J*.
»*Children’s "Easy Waists

A full range of sizes now to hand, to fit 
Boys and Girls; made of fine ribbed Jersey, 
with straps and buttons for attaching sus
penders; a few In this lot with suspenders 
already attached. These will go first. Nu
merous enquiries for those serviceable 4 ft 
waists. At our papular price Friday, Sat-| aft 
nr da y and Monday, each .. .................. | £|pa

CHILDREN’S
UNDERSKIRTS.

These are to fit Girls from 2 to 10 years;' 
each garment made of fine White Lawn, 
some with body, others without, each em
broidery trimmed ; others again with plain 
hemstltchings and fine pin tucks. Reg. 
to 35c. Friday, Saturday and Monday

:t Q1 .a. OlC.

26c.
AMERICAN BRASSIERES.

Strongly made and bound throughout; 
trimmed with wide Swiss insertion and em
broidery; tapes to fasten to suspenders; 
sizes 34 to 44 inch bust. Reg. 35c. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday........................... 29c.
CHILDREN’S & MISSES’ 
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES. 
$2.50 Values for $1.98.

These extremely pretty Dresses are made 
to fit girls from 6 to 14 years; low neck, % 
sleeve, nicely trimmed with wide lace in
sertion and embroidery Bolero; pretty 
tuckings at skirt ; other styles showing 
turned down embroidery - collar, Insertion 
trimmed front, In lace and embroidery. < 
Regular up to $2.50 Friday, Saturday and] 
Monday 1

A SMART HANDBAG 
TO-DAY for $1.39.

Some with short sti^ap for carrying in 
the hand; others with long cord and tassel, 
for carrying ove rthe shoulder; the bags 
are made of finely finished Black Leather, 
strong metal clasps outside; receptacle for 
carrying handkerchief, cards or letters; a* 
very neat Bag and well worth its regular | 
price $200. Friday, Saturday and Monday

MISSES’
CREAM SERGE SKIRT.

Coming in length from 27 to 36 inches; 
made of superior quality Wool Serge; light 
in. weight and washes perfectly; finished 
belt at waist, suitable for wearing with the 
Middy Blouse or Jersey Coat; 18 only in the 
lot. Reg. $2.20. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday...................... .. ......................

8 dozen of these; they come in shades of Red 
with Blue facings, Blue with Red, pearl buttons 
V’shaped neck, shaped at end; perfect 
fitting. Special for FrL Sat. and Mon.

Dictionaries.
We have opened a lot of these, pocket size; 

medium and large sizes; lots of valuable infor
mation, besides the ordinary dictionary Contents.
Friday, Saturday and Monday 10 and 25c. each.

Cotton Tweed Pants.
Ttlese are specially made for us; of the strong

est American Cotton Tweeds and fancy Denims; 
side or flap pockets. Sizes 4 to 7. For a hard- 
wearing pants at a low .price tiy these.
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday 99c.

A Snap in
Table Napkins. 

1-2 doz. for 32c.
1.58 Just 5 dozen to go at the attractive price, made 

of good Damask, finished edges; size 15 x 15; ex
cellent for every day use. Special QQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 6 fOr UuC.

Extra Value in Towels.
TURKISH TOWELS.

Good heavy quality, pure White, with 
coloured stripe and fringed ends; size 17 x 
36. Regular 20c. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday ............................................................

UNBLEACHED TOWELS.
6 dozen of heavy serviceable Unbleach- 

Turkish Towels. Size 22 x 48; with Crim
son stripe running through centre. A 
splendid family towel. Reg. 30c. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday aech

Unmatehable Hosiery.

Snaps in SmaUwares and Notions Etc. Bolster :»

17c.

25c.

LADIES’
LISLE HOSE.

A new line of Ladies’ Fast 
Black Lisle Summer Hosiery, 
with lace ankles; double 

1 heels and toes. Reg. 35c.
Friday, Saturday and OQ_ 
Monday .......................UU\..

LADIES’
BLACK & TAN
HOSIERY.

12 doz. pairs of Ladies’ 
Fast Black and Tan Lisle 

' Hosiery; very toe make, 
closely woven, with »»

SPECIAL! 
CHILDREN’S SILK 
HOSIERY, 29c.

A very nice assortment of 
these in pure Silk full length 
Hosiery and Short Socks, In 
Black, White, Tan, Sky and 
Pink. Reg. 37c. pair. QQ 
FrL, Sat k Monday tivCe

ALL SIZES IN 
CHILDREN’S 
HOSIERY, 15c. pr.

This is the popular Hose 
to-day. in Black and Tan, ex- 
fine rib, full length,; hard 
wearing. Reg. up to 22c.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 

idty (an all roui _ __

Ladies’ Fancy Top Hat Pins, 
each............................................. 8c.

Ladies’ Black Top Hat Pins, each 8c.
Childs’ Fancy Brooches, each .. 8c.
Nickelled Plated Pin Trays. ea,.15c.
Black and Colored Mending Wools 

4 cards for................  5C.
Black and White Dome Fasten

ers, 2 cards for .. .. .................5c.
Brush and Comb Set, in Box; 

per set.........................................39c.
Gent’s Paper Cigar Fans in Case, 

each .................................. ... .. 4c.
Infants’ Sets in Box; per set .. . ,10c.
The Ever-Tidy Sash Curtain Sup

port, each..................................... 10c.
Holy Water Bottles,' each............ . 19c.
Aluminum Salt Shakers, each . ! 8c.*
Fancy Glasà Salt Shakers, each.. 8c.
Aluminum House Numbers, each. Sc.
Monkey Brand Soap, large cake.. 5c.
The Gem -Safety Pin, assorted siz

es, 2 cards for.............................. 5c.
«Gold Plated Collar Pins, 10 on 

card ; per card ........................... ; 8c.
Black Ebony Collar Pins; per 

card............................ 8c.
Ladies’ Hair Barèttes, each . ,12c.
Children’s Buster Brown Belts,

each............................................... 6c.
Children’s assorted Hair Bands,

•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c.
Mohair Tape Boot Laces; 2 doz

en for............................ 5c.
I'
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Dover Egg Beaters, each .... .. 8c.
Tooth Brushes, each.................9c.
Nugget Shoe Polish, per tin .. .. 9c.
Tea Spoons, 3 for..................... 5c.
Table Spoons, 2 for....................7c.
Colored Sewing Silks, 3 reels for 5c. 
Excelsior Spring Balance, each .10c.
Gold Paint, per bottle.................. 16c.
Cleopatra Beauty Box................ :10c.
Dressing Combs, each.................. . 9c.
The “Improved Patent'’ Pins, 4

papers for.........../....................9c.
Black and White Sewing Cotton,

3 reels for.................................. 9c.
Colored Rag Dolls, each............... 5c.
Dressed Dolls, one in box, each.. 10c. 
Sperm Machine Oil, per bottle.. 5c.
Child’s Fancy Cups, each............... 4c.
Face Cloths, 3 for........................ 16c.
Children’s Nursery Bottles, each. 6c. 
Children’s Nipples for same, 2 for 5c. 
Handy Polishing Mitts, each .... 5c. 
Asbestos Iron Holder, each .. ... 5c. 
Glass Sanitary Mousq Tray, ea. .. 15c. 
Straight Cut Hair Pins, 12 packs
"for.................................................. 5c.

Gents’ Cuff Links, pee set............ 9c.
"Trojàn” Hooks and Eyes, 6 cards

for.................................................. 5c.
Child’s Mouth Organs, each .. .. 5c. 
Gold Plated Jewel Boxes, each o!5c,
The uAtneg” Bread Knife,, each .15c. 

Nickelled Drjj
Toy Hatchets
................. ..

Cases, 54c.
Made to match the Pillow 

Cases, size 20 x 60, not hem
stitched, deep hem and linen 
buttons at opening. We have 
never shown better value in 
this line. . Reg. 65c. P J 
FrL. Sat * Monday OlC.

Dit;dll lYflllCj, Cavil » J vv*

'•ipkiag Cupv ea. . lta
:s and Hammers, ea.. 5c.

Pillow 
Cases, 49e.

These bedroom items are 
always required; less often 
if you purchase such reliable 
and durable goods as this lot. 
Made of superior quality Phi- 
low Cotton, hemstitched; size 
20 x 30. Good value at 60c. 
Friday, Saturday and MA _ 
Monday ....................40C.

White Marcella 
Quilts.

10 only of these handsome 
White Quilts, size 2% x 2% 
yards; a Quilt for a lifetime; 
nice heavy patterns, plain 
edges. Reg. ?

»v, Saturday
Monday ....

The “ Vestoff 
invisible 
Suspenders 
For Men.

A summer necessity, fast
ens on the hip buttons of 
trousers under the shirt; 
comfortable fitting, all white, 
best quality elastic and nickel 
mountings; adjustable sizes. 
Reg. 75c. pair. Frl- />/» 
day, Sat. & Monday OOC.

FLOWER POT 
HOLDERS or 
JARDINIERS, 24c.

3 doz. of these, full slz& 
Greenish shade, heavily eny 
bossed and turned edge; a 
chance lot came our way.
Special, Friday, Sat- n a 
urday & Monday .. <S4C.

LADIES’
SILK GLOVES, 34c.

They come in Black, Cream 
and White only; a few pairs 
of 6 button length j, fa the 
Blacks; perfect stitchings, 2 
dome fasteners. Good value 
at 40c, Friday, Satur- n A 
day & Monday .... o4C.
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This Date
in History.
AUGUST 13. ,

Last Quarter—14th 
Days Past—224 To Come—140
BATTLE OF BLENHEIM 1704. In 

which Marlborough, in the War of the 
Spanish Succession, gained a great. 
victory over the French.

SIR J. E. MILLAIS died 1896, aged 
67. The most popular artist of his 
day whose “Bubbles” is spread over 
the world as a poster by Messrs. A. & 
F. Pears, with' the approbation of the 
painter.

MISS FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
died 1910, aged 90. The noted figure 
in the Crimean War’ where she organ
ized a band of nurses which did 
great service in relieving the suffer
ings of the soldiers. Her system was 
adopted and developed in- all .parts of 
the world.

lamp is lit In woman’s eye 
That souls else lost on earth remem

ber angels by.
—Willis.

Died on Way Home.
Mr. James Taylor of Middle Bight 

was suddenly called to the Great Be
yond last evening whilé on his way 
home from town, accompanied by his 
wife. About 6.30 p.m., when about a 
mile past Donovan’s, he left his car 
apparently to make a call at a nearby 
house. Not returning when expected, 
Mrs. Taylor went in search of him and 
was horrified to find him lying dead 
a short distance from the roadside. 
She raised the alarm, and Dr. Mc- 
Loughlin who was passing at the time 
hastened to render assistance. He ex
amined the body and found that the 
vital spark had fled, death being due 
to heart failure. The shock to Mrs. 
Taylor was a sudden and terrible one, 
particularly as she is left with three 
children. She was taken home by Dr. 
McLoughlin and the body of her hus
band was brought along later by 
Richard Taylor and Patrick Walsh.

British Societies
Celebrate.

There arrived in the city by the 
noon train yesterday from Hr. Grace 
members of the Conception Bay Brit
ish Society and their lady friends on 
their annual excursion. Last night 
they held à largely attended and very 
enjoyable dance Jn the hall of their 
sister and parent body; tife Nfld. Brit
ish Society. At midnight there was 
the usual interval of an hour, during 
which the visitors of the Bay Metrop
olis were entertained hospitably by 
the executive of our local organiza
tion. An interesting toqjst list was 
taken up and some stirring and patri
otic speeches were made, interspersed 
with songs that were appropriate to 
the occasion. The principal toasts 
honored were the King, the Empire, 
the British Army and Navy and the 
Conception Bay visitors. The affair 
terminated with the rendition of Rule 
Britannia and the National Anthem. 
By this morning’s train most of the 
visitors returned to their homes. Oth
ers will go the latter part of the week.

Fishery Returns.
Appended is a comparative state

ment of the cod fishery returns for 
the various districts up to the first of 
the present month, showing that the 
catches at all the places mentioned 
are behind last year, particularly so 
in regard to the northern outports :—
District ' 1914...1913
Placentia & St. Mary’s.. 30965
Burin...............................74715
Fortune Bay ..................27470
Burgeo and LaPoile ....30560
St. George’s....................  4745
St. Barbe........................ 9780
Twillingate .. ;............. 2165

43170 
66800 
32040 
21115 

2625 
15840 
10140 
No

Fogo ................................  6000 Report
Bonavlsta........................  5760
Trinity.............................  4290
Bay de Verde.................. 9000
Carbonear.......................   1410
Hr. Grace....................... ,.3325
Port de Grave................  465
Hr. Main......................... 135
Ferryland...................... ; 6865
Straits .. .. .................  4600

16440
11610
11465

1220
4390

330
1160

14000
15600

Rifle Shooting.
The McLoughlan Challenge and R. 

G. Winter Handicap Prizes were com
peted for at the Rifle Range yester
day afternoon. «

The former prize was captured by 
Mr. W. H. Rennie and the latter by 
Mr. G. Langmead, Jr. Although con
ditions were unfavourable for good 
shooting high scores were made.

DIGBT AT HALIFAX. — The s.s. 
Digby reached Halifax at 5 p.m. yes
terday after a run of 47 hours from 
this port. She is scheduled to leave 
again on the 18th inet, and will sail
from here for Liverpool on the 20th.

«

Italian troubadour wraps of fur 
I are said to be one of the coming t*ih-
I ‘“ns-


